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SUMMARY 

 
The main forest management strategy of Nepal is based on peoples participation, which is known as 
Community forestry. This approach was formally introduced in 1978 to encourage active participation 
of local people in forest management activities as a means to improve the livelihoods of these people. 
Under the CF structure, local people make decisions regarding the forest management, utilization and 
distribution of benefits from a forest; they are organized as a Community Forest User Group. Presently 
around 955,358 hectares of forest is under the control of about 12,000 community forest user groups. 

The Community Forestry Management approach offers an attainable means to conserve the 
biodiversity of Nepal. It has been argued that in addition to improving the supply of forest products to 
farmers and in improving the environmental situation in the hills of Nepal the program is successful in 
rehabilitating degraded hills and thereby in increasing the biodiversity. However, the prevalent 
management approach in community forestry indicates increasing threats to the conservation of 
biodiversity. In addition, existing legal and administrative base favors for the management approach, 
which threats biodiversity. This papers is based on the findings from two community forest users 
groups from middle hills of Nepal and argued that the prevalent forest management approach in 
community forestry recognizes biodiversity conservation as secondary issues and there is evidences 
that biodiversity has been either decline or has been altered in community managed forest. 
Recommendations have been made to change existing either lose-lose or win-lose outcomes to a win-
win situation. 
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INTRODUCTION  

The Kingdom of Nepal extends 800 km east to west along the southern slopes of the 
Himalayas in South Asia. It is a land-locked country located between 800 4' 880 12' 
east longitudes and 260 22' 300 27' north latitude with an area of 147,181 km2. More 
than 80 percent of the area is covered by rugged hills and mountains including 
Sagarmatha (Mt. Everest) and seven other of the world's highest peaks (HMGN 
1989). Nepal is classified into five physiographic zones (Table 1)(LRMP 1986). The 
biogeographical position of Nepal is very heartening for the fact that it harbors 
biological riches of both the Indo-Malayan and Palaeoarctic realms including endemic 
Himalayan floral and faunal species (HMGN 2002; Shrestha and Gupta 1998).  

Table 1. Physiographic zones of Nepal 

Physiographic zone Surface area   Elevation  Climate 

   % 

Terai    14  500-1000m  Hot monsoon and tropical 

Siwalik hills  13  <500m   Hot monsoon and sub-tropical 

Mid-hills   30  1000-2000m  Warm temperate monsoon 

     2000-3000m  Cool temperate monsoon 

High Mountains  20  3000-4000m  Sub-alpine 

     4000-5000m  Alpine 

High Himal  23  >5000m   Tundra and Arctic 

(Source: LRMP, 1986) 

 
The economy largely depends on the use of its natural resource base and is dominated 
by the agrarian sector. About 83 percent of the people depend on subsistence farming 
(CBS 1996). Forest provides food, medicine, energy, shelter, bedding materials, wood 
and non-wood products to maintain and sustained subsistence-farming system in rural 
areas of Nepal. Rural people, because of their dependence on a variety of forest 
products to maintain their subsistence agriculture, have for a long time played an 
important role in the use and management of the forests (Gilmour and Fisher 1991; 
Fisher 1989; Fox 1983).  The non-consumptive importance of biodiversity is, 
although indirect, are the maintenance of hydrological benefits to watersheds, and 
maintenance of ecosystem. 

Forests and Forestry in Nepal 

About 32 % of Nepal forest occur in the Mid-hills and have the greatest ecosystem 
and species diversity (Table 2 and 3) (HMGN 2002). On the other hand, there are 
complex relations between the forests, agriculture and human subsistence (Hill 1999; 
Shrestha and Gupta 1998; Gilmour and Fisher 1991; Mahat 1987). The subsistence 
economy, increasing population, and demand threaten the forests and impact on 
biodiversity, which in long run ultimately, threatens the livelihoods. BPPN, 1995 
reported a loss of 9 flowering plants from Nepal, out of which seven species were 
from the Mid-hills zones. DFRS (1999) reported that the annual rate of deforestation 
in the Mid-hill during the period of 1978/79 to 1994 is 2.3%. The reasons for the loss 
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of biodiversity in Nepal is described as low levels of public awareness and 
participation, population pressures and poverty, weak institutional, administrative, 
planning and management capacities, lack of integrated land and water use planning, 
inadequate data and information management and lack of policies of strategies for 
biodiversity conservation (HMGN 2002). 

Table 2. Species diversity of main floral and faunal groups in Nepal 

Flora   No of species  Fauna    No of species  

Gymnosperms  28   Mammals  181 

Angiosperms  5160   Birds   844 

Ferns and fern allies 380   Reptiles   100 

Mosses   463   Amphibians  43 

Lichens   465   Fish   185 

Algae   687   Butterflies  635 

 (Source: BPPN, 1996) 

 

Table 3. Number of Ecosystem (Dobremez 1970) and their representation in protected 
areas 

Physiographic zones  Total no of ecosystems  Number in protected areas 

Terai 10 10 

Siwalik hills 13 5 

Mid-hills 52 33 

Highlands 38 30 

Other 5 2 

Total 118 80 

(Source: Maskey 1996) 

 

HMGN has introduced community forestry during the late 70's as a strategy to 
preserve the degraded hills of Nepal and to provide basic needs of forestry products to 
the rural people (Acharya 2002; Malla 2000; Hobley 1996; HMGN 1995, 1989; 
Gilmour and Fisher 1991). The programme has received highest priority within the 
forestry sector and is regarded as one of the most successful development 
programmes in Nepal (NPC 2001). Under the CF framework, it is the local people 
who make decisions regarding the forest management, utilization and distribution of 
benefits from a forest; they are organized as a Community Forestry User Group 
(CFUGs). The development of CF in Nepal until the end of the year 2002 is presented 
in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Status of community forestry in Nepal  
Total land area of Nepal       14.7 million ha 

Total forest area        5.5 million ha 

Potential community forest area      3.5 million ha 

Forest area under community forestry     955,358 ha 

Total no of CFUGs in Nepal      12,079 

Total no of CFUGs in Mid-hill      9,157   

Total Mid-hills area under community forestry    600,517 ha 

Total number of households involved in Mid-hills    935,245  

Total number of households involved in Nepal    13,41,973 

 (Source: DoF, 2003) 

 

The paper attempts to analyze existing forest management practices in community 
forestry and its impact on biodiversity. The background of the Nepal along with 
biophysical characteristic, richness in biodiversity and biodiversity conservation 
efforts and facts about community forestry has already been presented. The next 
section presents the methodology adopted for information collection, scope and 
limitations followed by the findings. The results are discussed and the implication of 
active management of community forestry in biodiversity conservation is presented. 
The last section presents the recommendations for the improvements of existing 
deteriorating situation on biodiversity aspects of community forestry management and 
future studied required to learn more insights on the issue. 

RATIONALE 

It is widely recognized that prevalent forest management strategy of CFUGs is 
protection-oriented or passive (Acharya 2002; NPC 2001; Shrestha 2000; Pokharel 
1997; Branney 1996; Karki, et al 1994) resulting in fewer benefits than otherwise 
could have. The term "protection-oriented" refers to the forest management system 
allowing only for the collection of dry wood and twigs as well as certain non-wood 
products such as leaf litter for animal bedding and compost (Branney 1996). Contrary 
to protection-oriented forest management system, production-oriented forest 
management system involves carrying out of silvicultural and harvesting operations as 
demanded by the forest condition to meet management objectives.  

Recently, there are evidences that CFUGs are slowly moving towards active forest 
management (Khanal 2002; Singh 2002; Wagle 2002; Neupane 2000; Kanel et al 
1999; Dhital et al 1998). Such active forest management by CFUG can lead to an 
increased supply of forest products. In addition, increased supply of forest products 
results in increased benefits to users and consequently appears to lead to the overall 
improving the livelihoods of the rural people. It is generally agreed that the program is 
successful in increasing the greenery of degraded sites; in forming local level 
institutions for resource management; in improving the supply of forest products to 
farmers and in improving the environmental situation in the hills of Nepal (HMGN 
2002; McNeely 2002; Mikkola 2002; Malla 2000; Springate-Baginski et al 1999; aus 
der Beek et al 1997; Jackson and Ingles 1994). Best utilizing the community forestry 
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could be a suitable option to conserve biodiversity. However, there is ambiguity about 
the extent to which community forestry can support biodiversity conservation because 
it is aimed to supply forest products to local users rather than to conserve biodiversity.  

The rural people with subsistence agriculture may not put equal value to all plants 
species growing in their forest and putting equal value to all species may not produce 
forest products as can be produced by maintaining few fast growing multi-purpose 
tree species. The implication of prevalent forest management regime on biodiversity 
has not yet been studied in Nepal. The present paper aims to fulfil this gap through:  

• Assessing the existing forest management activities and biodiversity status in 
community-managed forest. 

• Examining the existing forest management practices in two selected community 
forests and their effect on plant diversity particularly in shrub and tree species.  

• Analyzing the existing legal and organizational framework supporting community 
forestry, and  

• Recommending policies and practices to enhance the biodiversity conservation in 
community forestry. 

 

RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

It will help answer the following pertinent questions: 

Dose the existing community forestry policies and practices affect forest 
management? If so are they affecting forest composition and structure in ways that 
promote or threaten the biodiversity? Is community forestry compatible with 
biodiversity conservation? What condition favors conservation and development of 
biodiversity in community forestry? Can community forests be managed sustainable 
which could focus in conserving biodiversity and sustainability using these resources 
in the off-reserves? 

MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY 

The study was conducted in two CFUGs in the Mid-hill region of Nepal namely 
Bharkhore CFUG and Kali Gandaki CFUG in Parbat district. The focus was given to 
select CFUGs, which were located in similar socio-economic and ecological 
conditions having almost equal area and forest types. Except the management regime, 
both of these forests have similar altitude, aspects, climate, temperature and rainfall, 
which are main determinants of vegetation distribution. Of them, one was actively 
involved in forest management for the last 10 years and the next for 3 years. All 
blocks were harvested twice in Bharkhore forest while there were four non-harvested 
blocks in Kali Gandaki CFUG.  

The information on shrub and trees diversity was collected through transect walk and 
informal interviews with the members of the CFUGs applying PRA tools and 
techniques. Transect walking was carried out in six transects at three different altitude 
in east west and north south direction in each of the CFUGs. The species information 
was verified in informal discussions with the local people. Review of existing legal 
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base and organizational structure of the Department of Forest was carried out. Some 
of the keys featured of two CFUGs are presented in Table 5. 

SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS 

The present research is an attempt to study the impacts of managed forests on 
biodiversity in the midhills of Nepal. Although it is based on two CFUGs, it gives an 
indication of the possible trends in community forestry on how active management in 
community forestry can influences biodiversity. The information was collected 
through transect walking and no quantitative parameters were used. There is a lack of 
base line information to compare the species changes within the community forests. It 
was assumed that other factors except different management regime have no effect on 
forest plant diversity (trees and shrub). It was assumed that shrub and tree species 
among plant community are main concerns in community forestry and the study was 
limited to shrub and tree species only.  

Table 5. Bio-physical and socio-economic characteristics of the study sites 

Characteristics Bharkhore CFUG Kali Gandaki CFUG 

Location of Forest Siwalaya 3, Parbat  Siwalaya 3, Parbat  

Altitude 900 m - 1200 m 900 m - 1200 m 

Aspect Southern Southern 

Topography Typical hills and slopes Typical hills and slopes 

Forest origin Natural forest Natural forest 

Forest type Shorea-Schima Shorea-Schima 

Forest area 57.5 ha 83.10 ha 

Forest development stages Pole forest Pole forest 

No of Households 113 314 

Distance from district head quarter 1 km 2 km 

Years managing the forest actively Q 3 years 

 

RESULTS  

Forest Management Planning  

Both the CFUGs are implementing forest management activities in a systematic way. 
The forest is divided into different blocks based mainly on natural boundaries. Forest 
protection measures promoting biodiversity in these two community forests includes 
prohibition to wildlife hunting, forest fire and grazing control, forest encroachment 
control, conservation of soil erosion prone area and conservation of water source area. 
The forest management objectives set by both the CFUGs are presented in Table 6. 
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Table 6. Forest management objectives of the users 

Bharkhore CFUG Kali Gandaki CFUG 

• To fulfill the basic needs for forestry 
products such as fuelwood, fodder and 
timber 

• To control soil erosion 

• To conserve the natural water spring 

• To conserve forests for the future 
generations 

• To maintain the greenery and ecological 
balance and thereby increase the villages 
beauty 

• To fulfill the basic needs for forestry 
products such as fuelwood, fodder and 
timber 

• To control soil erosion 

• To conserve the natural water spring  

• To protect wildlife 

• To maintain the greenery and ecological 
balance and thereby increase the villages 
beauty 

 

Number of Species and Their Preferences 

The forest type found in both the community forests is mixed Shorea-Schima forest 
dominated by Sal (Shorea robusta) species. A total of 46 tree species and 33 shrub 
species were found in the study area (Annex 1). Out of total 46 tree species, 27 tree 
species were common to both of the CFUGs and out of 33 shrub species 29 were 
common to both of the CFUGs. However, the number of species of both life forms 
(28 trees and 29 shrubs in Bharkhore compare to 45 trees and 33 shrub species in Kali 
Gandaki) was found to be higher in Kali Gandaki CFUG, which has started forest 
management later than the Bharkhore CFUG. 

The use of recall method revealed that there were 20 shrub and 17 tree species in 
Bharkhore CFUG in 1978 when they started protection activities. The number of trees 
and shrubs found in the Bharkhore CFUGs in different time period is presented in 
Table 7.  The table clearly shows that there have been significant increases in plant 
diversity as a result of forest protection. 

Table 7. Increased in shrubs and trees diversity in Bharkhore CFUGs 

Plant life form   1978   2003  Percentages 
increased  

No of shrubs   20   29  45 

No of trees   17   28  64 

 

Species Preferences 

The assessment of user preferences over the species is presented in the Annex 1. The 
Annex showed that there were 28 tree species in Bharkhore CFUGs out of which 18 
species were preferred. In Kali Gandaki CFUG, there were 45 tree species out of 
which only 15 species were preferred. Similarly, it was observed that all 33-shrub 
species were categorized as non-preferred species by both of the CFUGs.  
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Understanding Forest Management 

The application of two silvicultural terms namely "Godmel" and "Jhadi katne" is 
understood as surrogate of forest management by both of the CFUGs. The term 
"Godmel" means creating favorable environment for the main crop. It is understood as 
the application of the activities such as weeding, singling, thinning and pruning. The 
CFUGs have adopted these activities, as an opportunity to remove all unwanted 
species from the forest, which of course could be essential to enhance desired wood 
productivity. The main targeted plants are shrubs and low quality timber species 
(Kukath). The "Godmel" has caused reduced diversity of tree species and modified 
forest structure and composition. The literal meaning of the term "Ghadi katne" is the 
removal of shrubs species. The repeatedly application of "Ghadi katne" will convert 
all shrub land to high forest where few selected tree species will be protected and rests 
is removed. It can be inferred that present forest management strategies is directed for 
the production of medium term to long-term products i.e. mainly wood products from 
community managed forests.  

Nature, Kinds and Frequency of Forest Management Operations 

Although forest management is understood as two terms viz Godmel and Jhade katne 
both of the CFUGs are applying a wide range of silvicultural activities in the forest. 
The highly prioritized activities includes singling, thinning, pruning, 
weeding/cleaning and selective felling followed by fire control, grazing control, 
plantations, soil conservation work and leaf litter collection. Both of the CFUGs have 
introduced few new species such as Dalbergia sissoo, Ficus cunai in their forest area 
through plantation. The details of these operations and their application schedule are 
included in the Operation Plan of that particular forest. All of these operations are 
implemented once a year during the winter in the selected block. The same block is 
usually revisited in a 5-year cycle.  

Retaining or removing a Species 

The CFUGs have developed some criteria to determine the species to be retained or to 
be removed during the silvicultural operations. The main criteria to retain are the 
usefulness of the species to satisfy household consumptive goods and services. The 
top five criteria to retain or removal of the species during the application of 
silvicultural activities are presented in the Table 8.    

 Table 8. Five criteria to retain or remove a species during silvicultural operations 

S.N. Criteria to Retain Criteria to Remove 

1 Produces forest products such as 
timber and fuelwood mainly sal and 
chilaune. 

All shrub species (regarded as Jhadi) 

2 Have some medicinal values such as 
amala, harro and barro 

Thorny species 

3 Fast growing species such as simal Dead, dying and damaged individuals of all species 

4 Multipurpose tree species Competing species and individuals with main crop 

5 Any species in open areas Removal of low quality timber species (Kukath)  
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Administrative Constraints 

The Department of Forest is the main implementing agency of community forestry 
programme. The organisation structure of the department has not changed either at 
district, ilaka (a territorial division of a district and one district is divided into 1-3 
ilaka) or range post level or at the central level for the past 10 years. The number of 
staff providing for all types of services to the CFUGs has also been unaltered (Table 
9). In this situation increase level of post-formation support to CFUGs is extremely 
limited. Because of the lack of an effective support services mechanism; the 
importance of biodiversity conservation has not reached up to the users level. There 
are evidences that the decision making process in community forestry has been 
controlled by few wealthier houses (Gentle 2001; Malla 2000; Timsina 2002). This 
condition is favoring to modify forest management strategy to produce intermediate or 
long term benefit, which are obtained from few selected tree species and consequently 
reduced diversity. 

Table 9. Comparison of CFUGs number and organisational structure for the past ten 
years 

Year No of 
CFUGs 

No of 
DFOs 

No of 
Forest 
Officers 

No of 
Ilaka 
offices 

No of 
Range 
posts 

No of 
Forest 
Rangers 

No of 
Forest 
Guards 

Workload 
Increase 
percentages 

1993 4000 74 246 92 698 1189 2793 300 % 

2002 12,079    74 246 92 698       1189 2793  

(Source, DoF 2002 and 2003; DFO stands for District Forest Offices)  

Legal Constraints 

Government of Nepal has declared ban on green felling, transportation and export on 
nine tree species and 12 herb species and their products. The existing ban on 
collection, use, sale and transportation often do not encourage rehabilitating and 
promoting the population of the threatened species.  

DISCUSSIONS 

The management objectives clearly indicate that both the CFUGs have almost similar 
objectives and are mainly motivated to produce forest products where biodiversity 
conservation is not a stated management objective. Objectively, all forest 
management and silvicultural activities should be directed to fulfill basic needs of 
forestry products. In line 

with this, ranges of management activities are applied. The application of a range of 
activities may promote uniformity in species composition, spacing and canopy 
development.  These forest management operations include plantation to protection of 
natural regeneration and their application depends up on the nature and kind of forest 
blocks. It can be inferred that biodiversity conservation has not been perceived as 
primary objectives rather it can be considered as positive externalities.  

 The most threatening issue in terms of biodiversity conservation is the preferences of 
trees and shrub species by the users. The evidences clearly indicates that users have 
selective approaches for tree species and prefer the species, which produce quality 
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timber, have medicinal or spiritual values. The most terrifying and shocking concerns 
in terms of the biodiversity conservation is the users preferences over the shrub 
species. All 33-shrub species (100%) were not preferred by the CFUGs. About 61 %  
(28 out of 46) of existing tree species were classified as non-preferred species in the 
studied two CFUGs. This indicates that present user preferences and existing 
management practices threats the maintenance of these species with their appropriate 
population and distribution in community managed forests. 

Selective Approach for the Species 

CFUGs have analyzed community forests only for socio-economic factors ignoring 
the biodiversity issue that bear up on it and identified silvicultural practices, which 
will meet their management objectives. The best fulfilling of stated productivity 
enhancement management objectives can be achieved through the selective approach 
to the species. Users do not prefer species, which do not give direct benefit and prefer 
multipurpose tree species specially producing firewood, timber and medicinal values. 
Until this time, users have identified all most all shrub species in the category of non-
preferred. This is a serious issue and it is possible that all shrubby species may be 
eliminated from Mid-hill from community-managed forests. In addition, tree species 
recognized as Kukath are removed, which users think have no value of maintaining in 
terms of forest products production and its quality. Users have also made some 
plantation of species, which they think are useful in supplying quick forest products. 
These selective species approach of maintaining and removal would cause change and 
or altered forest structure and composition. The most prioritized species is Shorea 
robusta and priority of this species has gradually changed forest composition to be 
monoculture. Ecologically, they are more vulnerable and recent disaster due to 
dieback diseases in monoculture Dalbergia sissoo (Sissoo) plantation in Nepal has 
shown this ecological problem of growing monoculture.  

The selective species approach strategy to produce wood products having no priority 
for biodiversity contradicts with earlier studies for example Ingles and Jackson 1994; 
Dahal 1994. They claimed that CFUGs are more effective in forest management with 
higher number of species due to the opportunity to obtain wide variety of products. It 
would be more intelligent to mention that CFUGs are more effective to manage with 
higher number of useful species. It can be said that forests with high level of species 
diversity is not always in priority and preferred by CFUGs. The question why should 
CFUGs care about biodiversity conservation? at users level is debatable. aus der Beek 
et al 1997 claimed that there are specific clauses included in OP of the CFUGs to 
conserve biodiversity and provided examples from 5 CFUGs, however all these 
conservation efforts are directed to conserve high value tree species in the area such 
as Quercus spp. 

Implications of Active Forest Management on Biodiversity 

The most successful implementation of community forestry is in the Mid-hills, where 
CFUGs are increasingly implementing active forest management strategy. Jerram 
(1983) has defined Forest Management as the application of the knowledge, which 
has been acquired in all branches of forestry and the allied sciences to the 
management of forests in the interest of man, where forest silviculture is a component. 
The CFUGs most commonly understood fractional part of forest silviculture namely 
"Godmel" and "Jhadi katne" as surrogate of forest management.  
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On the other hand, the Mid-hill ecosystem is less represented in protected area 
management system. It can be seen that the active management for the production of 
timber in community forests by the CFUGs threats the local elimination of shrub 
species and low quality timber species from the community-managed forests. It is 
very hard to develop resilience against cumulative impacts of cutting by all species 
growing in the forest. There are at least three different management regimes being 
practiced by the CFUGs of Nepal. These management regimes and their potential 
impacts on biodiversity (shrub and tree species) and the resulting situation is 
presented in the Table 10 and Table 11. The most conservative approach of protection 
oriented system which implies removal of dead, dying, deformed and fallen leaves 
and twigs is not favorable for the conservation of biodiversity (Isik et al 1997).  

Table 10. Management regimes and their impacts on biodiversity  

Forest Management regime Level of 
disturbances 

Impacts on forest 
products/biodiversity 

Resulting 
situation 

Protection-oriented  

(Passive management) 

Minimum 
disturbances  

Limited forest products 

Reduced productivity and  

Not necessarily favourable for 
biodiversity  

Lose-lose 

Production oriented to major 
wood products 

 (Active management) 

High level of 
disturbances 

Increased productivity  

Benefits to wealthier households and 

Decreased biodiversity 

Win-lose 

Production oriented for multiple 
products management  

(Active management) 

High level of 
disturbances 

Increased productivity and products 

Benefits to poorer households and 

Increased/conserved biodiversity 

Win-win 

 

Incentives for biodiversity conservation 

Why CFUGs conserve species, which are no use of them? The forwarded question 
may be valid at users level specially in Nepal and amongst rural population. These are 
amongst the world's poorest people and are rarely profited from the benefits of 
biodiversity conservation. The government should develop some incentive or 
compensation mechanism to conserve biodiversity in CF. In addition to the 
introduction of multiple product forest management, the approach at users level to 
enhance biodiversity could be provision for inclusion of some forest area in operation 
plan as biodiversity conservation area. The size of area may vary from 2-5 % of total 
forest area of the community forests. Such area could be riverbank, around river, 
lakes, temple, and water sources of some specific species conservation area. However, 
this needs additional debate and discussions. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Community forestry is the main strategy in Nepal' forestry sector policy. Over the past 
24 years tremendous shift in policy and legislation has occurred to empower users as 
the managers of forest. The program is successful in increasing the greenery of 
degraded sites; in forming local level institutions for resource management in 
improving the supply of forest products to farmers and in improving the 
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environmental situation in the hills of Nepal. There are arguments claiming that 
community forestry management can be seen as an attainable means to conserve 
Nepal's biodiversity. The statement seems true in earlier phase where CFUGs were 
not implementing active forest management activities and receive fewer benefits. 
However, there exists uncertainty about the contribution made by the programme on 
biodiversity conservation issue. On the other hands, it is increasingly recognised that 
CFUGs must implement active management in order to realised direct and increased 
levels of benefits from community managed forests. The present study based in two 
community forests in the Mid-hills of Nepal indicates that active management by 
CFUGs contradicts with biodiversity conservation.  

There are at least three-four different types of changes taking places. Firstly, the forest 
types are slowly converting from mixed (Sal Mixed) to monoculture (pure Sal). 
Secondly, the shrub and tree diversity is gradually decreasing. Lastly, the most critical 
threat is for the shrub lands and shrub species. It suggests that shrub land areas are 
gradually converting to high forest and shrub land species are gradually disappearing.  

The mechanism and process is not a gradual conversion of shrub lands to high forest 
through natural ecological process. The rapid and human induced disturbance 
modifies natural environment, ecological process and systems through the mechanism 
of species preferences and silvicultural application. Moreover, the number of tree 
species may greatly be reduced and low quality timbers species are in threat (Annex 
1). Eventually extensive application of active forest management favoring specific 
useful plant species at the expense of others may introduce more homogeneity into the 
forest structure with consequent loss of biodiversity (Figure 1).  

Figure 1. Biodiversity trends in different management regimes in community forestry  

(Modified from Mikkola 2002) 
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Species from community managed Mid-hill forest and to an overall change in forest 
types. Such situation will lead to the creation of modified forest types and ecosystem 
in the Mid-hill of Nepal. The existing information suggests that forests managed 
intensively for wood production differ from natural forests in structure, species 
composition, size and spacing. 

The present wood products oriented management regime to meet basic requirements 
ignores the concerns for all life forms supported by the forest. It also ignores the fact 
that the production of different products requires maintaining of a wide variety of 
habitats including closed canopy forest to open land. Although, almost every 
silvicultural practice affects biodiversity in some way, the value of biodiversity should 
be more fully recognized so that costs of conserving biodiversity must be perceive as 
better economic and environmental alternatives. This needs creation of awareness at 
the CFUGs level. The forest management approach must include conservation of full 
variety of life to maintain complex ecological values and not just for the production of 
few high value timber products. This includes the maintenance of natural ecosystems 
in terms of species, size and relative numbers and a mechanism to realized benefits of 
biodiversity conservation at users level. Additional extension services and incentives 
policies are needed to minimize loss of biodiversity while fulfilling demands of 
forestry products for the rural people. The MPFS being prepared in late 80's have put 
little importance on biodiversity issues. However, recently prepared NBS, 2002 has 
identified community forestry as an important approach for the successful 
conservation of biodiversity, which needs to be included details action plan to 
averting the situation. 

The community forestry is now recognized as the largest social mobilization process 
involving about one third of the total households of the country and successful 
mechanism to restore the ecological balance. The increasing evidences to threat off-
reserve preservation of biodiversity particularly shrubs and tree species can be 
minimize by placing proper attention in the community forestry management process 
and practices which are presented in next section. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The results of the case studies presented clearly indicate that in earlier phase 
community forestry was successful for rehabilitating the shrub and tree species in 
degrades sites. But with the gradual shift in active forest management, community 
forestry seems to be failed for the conservation of shrub and tree species in the hills of 
Nepal. Following recommendations have been made to improve the existing situation 
to move towards the conservation of biodiversity in community forestry without 
damaging the forest products benefits to the rural people.  

• It is generally agreed that CF is driven by the need to obtain sustainable forest 
products and there is a need to include biodiversity as a priority programme in 
national forest policy. 

• The awareness creation about the importance of biodiversity at user group level is 
the most important.  

• There is a lack of base line information on biodiversity issues; therefore it is 
extremely difficult to access the change brought by the community forestry. The 
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baseline studies addressing current status, trends and threats to biodiversity should 
be conducted.  

• The existing Operation Plans do not include biodiversity as management 
objectives; therefore existing Operation plans should be revised to include 
biodiversity aspects. The present inventory guideline does not focus on 
biodiversity issue, which should be revised to include it. 

• The identification of threatened species and their distribution study is essential to 
preserve these species. 

• The innovative rehabilitation policy would encourage more planting than by 
existing ban policies. Therefore, removal of ban and development of species 
conservation plan for some species would be more helpful for their conservation. 

• Biodiversity recording at local level will document rich biodiversity knowledge, 
help conservation through the active support of the local community including 
CFUGs. 

• Nepal has more diverse socio-economic and ecological conditions; therefore it is 
recommended to conduct more studies covering diverse socioeconomic situation 
of Nepal. 

• There should be initiative to manage biodiversity through the landscape level 
approach within the community forestry.  

 



Table 11. Forest management operations and their impact on plant diversity in community forests 

Operation  Actions      Effect      Impact on biodiversity 

Cleaning/  Removal of competing unwanted individuals  Decrease species number    Reduced diversity 

Weeding   Removal of all unwanted plants   Improved forest health    May cause species loss 

         Alternation in canopy     Habitat loss 

Forest structure and composition changed  Negative to ground vegetation 

 

Singling   Removal of multiple stems    Reduced density     May be not negative   

         Alternation in canopy    Habitat loss   
         Forest structure and composition changed  Negative to ground vegetation 

 

Thinning   Removal of unwanted species   Decrease species number    Reduced diversity 

   Removal of competing individuals   Alternation in canopy    May cause species loss 

         Forest structure and composition changed  Habitat loss /ground veg. 

         Decreased stand density    Development of modified forest types 

 

Selective felling  Removal of mature old trees   Alternation in canopy    Reduced diversity 

         Forest structure and composition changed  Habitat loss 

             

Plantation   Introducing new species     Forest structure and composition changed  Increased diversity 

   Planting existing species          Alters forest composition 

               Development of modified forest types 

               Increased ground vegetation 
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Annex 1. Occurrence of tree and shrub species in two community forests 

Bharkhore Kali Gandaki S.N. Tree species Local name 

availability preferences availability preferences 

1 Emblica officinalis Amala √ Y √ Y 

2 Melia azederach Bakaino √ Y √ N 

3 Premna barbata Kalo gindari X - √ N 

4 Ficus bengalensis Bar X - √ Y 

5 Schima wallichi Chilaune √ Y √ Y 

6 Mughania strobilifera Chuletro √ N X - 

7 Woodfordia fruticosa Dhangero √ N √ N 

8 Bridelia nretusa Gay √ N √ N 

9 Premna longofolia Gindari X - √ N 

10 Syzygium cumini Jamun √ Y √ Y 

11 Wendlandia peberula Rato Kaiyo X - √ N 

12 Myrica esculenta Kaphal X - √ N 

13 Castanopsis indica Dhale Katus √ Y √ Y 

14 Cleistocalyx operculata Kyamuna √ Y √ N 

15 Ficus cunia Khanio √ N √ N 

16 F. hispida Kharsoti X - √ N 

17 Sapium insigne Khirro X N √ N 

18 Litsea monopetala Kutmiro X N √ N 

19 Randia spinosa Maidal √ N √ N 

20 Macaranga indica Mallata X N √ N 

21 Engelhardtia spicata Mauaa X N √ N 

22 F.  religiosa Pipal √ Y √ Y 

23 Terminalia tomentosa Saj √ Y √ Y 

24 Shorea robusta Sal √ Y √ Y 

25 Pinus roxburghii Sallo √ Y √ Y 

26 Mallotus philippenenis Sindhore √ N √ N 

27 Bombax malabaricum Simal √ Y √ Y 

28 Cedrala toona Tooni √ Y √ Y 

29 Picrasma javanica Tiju √ N √ N 

30 Alnus nepalensis Utis √ Y √ Y 

31 Rhus javanica Vakimlo √ N √ N 

32 Garuga pinnata Dabdabe X N √ N 

33 Dalbergia sissoo sissoo √ Y √ Y 

34 Rhododendron arboreum Gurans √ Y √ N 

35 Terminalia bellarica Harro √ Y √ Y 

36 Terminalia chebula Barro √ Y √ Y 

37 ? Chuchaino √ N √ N 
38 Ficus semicordata Raikhyno √ Y √ N 

39 Machilus odoratissima Kaulo √ N √ N 

40 Prunus cerasoides  Painyu X - √ N 

41 Castanopsis tribuliodes Masure katus X - √ N 

42 Pittosporum nepaulense Khursane X - √ N 

43 Madhuca butyracea Chiuri X - √ N 

44 Rhus succedanea Bhalayo X - √ N 
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45 ? Nyauli X - √ N 

46 Anthocephalus cadamba Kadam X - √ N 

       

 Shrub species      

1 Rubus ellipticus Aisello √ N √ N 

2 Heynea trijuga Ankhitare √ N √ N 

3 Lobelia pyramidalis Alkevir X N √ N 

4 Securinega leucopyrus Amili X N √ N 

5 Osbekia stellata Angeri 
(edible) 

√ N √ N 

6 Berchemia lineata Angeri 
(poisonous) 

√ N √ N 

7 Calotropis gagentia Ank √ N √ N 

8 Holmskioldia sanginea Aputro √ N √ N 

9 Caesalpinia decapetela Ararikanda √ N √ N 

10 Adhatoda vasica Asuro √ N √ N 

11 Lnula cappa Bakhrekane √ N √ N 

12 Thespesia lampus Bankapas √ N √ N 

13 Sida species Bankuro X N √ N 

14 Eupatorium odoratum Banmara √ N √ N 

15 Ocimum basilicum Bantulsi √ N √ N 

16 Clerondendron 
infortunatun 

Bhatee X N √ N 

17 Maesa chisia Bilaune √ N √ N 

18 Anaphalis busua Bhukiphol √ N √ N 

19 Artemisia spp Titepati √ N √ N 

20 Berberies asiatica Chutro  √ N √ N 

21 Solanum verbascifolium Dhrusul √ N √ N 

22 Eupatorium adenophorum Kalobanmara √ N √ N 

23 Breynia patens Sano nunthiki √ N √ N 

24 Osyris wightiana Thulo nunthiki √ N √ N 

25 Indigofera cylindrica Sakhino √ N √ N 

26 Sida rhombofolia  Sano chilley √ N √ N 

27 Vitex negundo Simali √ N √ N 

28 Bauhinia vahlii vorlo √ N √ N 

29 Dicranopteris glauca Ooneu √ N √ N 

30 Urtica diocica Sisnu √ N √ N 

31 Zizyphus jujuba Bayer √ N √ N 

32 Phoenix humilis Thakal √ N √ N 

33 ? Setupate √ N √ N 

 

 


